
S P I R U L I N A  I N T E N S I V E  C A R E

T R E A T M E N T  C O N C E P T



C L E A N S I N G

❋   Cleansing Milk
- for all skin types, e. g.:
 
   -   for moisture poor and dry skin
   -   for adult skin
   -   for demanding skin
   -   for sensitive skin tending to facial erythrosis
        or telangiectasis
   -   for irritated skin tending to redness
   -   for fatty skin with big pores (seborrhea)
   -   for skin tending to impurities and acne

SpiruSkin Cleansing Milk removes soft and thoroughly all fat and water soluble
impurities, cream, make-up and sebum. Valuable caring substances calm at 
the same timesensitive skin tending to impurities. Sweet almond oil and maize 
germ oil provide the necessary lubrication. 

Important, natural substances:

 • Spirulina platensis microalgae
    with various amino acids, vitamins and vital substances
 • Sweet almond oil    
 • Maize germ oil 

S P I R U L I N A  I N T E N S I V E  C A R E

Perfect skin care begins with a soft but thorough cleansing.
It is the basis and precondition for an optimum effect of all following
care products. Thereby it is especially important to support the natural 
cleansing function of the skin and thus support creation of a clear and 
fresh skin complexion.

APPLICATION:

Dispense SpiruSkin Cleansing Milk with a massage on face, neck and décolleté. Exclude eye area. 
Frequently moisturize fi ngertips during massage. Thereby the skin will deeply be cleansed and the client 
relaxes during massage. Afterwards remove milk with a little sponge and plenty of lukewarm water or 
with a humid compress. 

Tip: If the skin shall additionally be freed from peeled off skin cells and hornifi cations we recommend to 
continue with SpiruSkin Soft Plankton Peeling or a cleansing mask with SpiruSkin Clarifying & Cleansing Mask.

Complete each cleansing with SpiruSkin Toning Lotion.

For a quick and gentle cleansing of the eye area, also long persisting and waterproof eye make-up, we recom-
mend SpiruSkin 2-Phase Eye Make-up Remover.

 We supply the following sizes of SpiruSkin Cleansing Milk:
       200 ml tube sales quantity unit
       500 ml salon treatment produc
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SpiruSkin Cleansing Milk 

Ingredients according to INCI:
Aqua, Paraffi num Liquidum, Decyl Oleate, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis 
Oil, Propylene Glycol, Glycerin, PEG-20 Methyl Glucose Sesquistearate, 
Methyl Glucose Sesquistearate, Spirulina platensis Extract, Sodium 
Carbomer, Imidazolidinyl Urea, Phenoxyethanol, Methylparaben, 
Propylparaben, Triclosan, Ethylparaben, Parfum/Profumo, BHA, Linalool, 
Coumarin, Chlorhexidine Digluconate, Caramel, Zea Mays Oil, 
C.I. 75810, C.I. 19140, C.I. 42090
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C L E A N S I N G

❋   Toning Lotion
- without alcohol. For all skin types, e. g.:
 
  -   for moisture poor and dry skin
  -   for adult skin
  -   for demanding skin
  -   for sensitive skin tending to facial erythrosis
       or telangiectasis
  -   for irritated skin tending to redness
  -   for fatty skin with big pores (seborrhea)
  -   for skin tending to impurities and acne

The various, natural micro nutrients of the micro alga spirulina platensis 
substantially support a vital, healthy skin complexion and already stimulate 
the natural resistance and skin regeneration on cleansing. Aloe vera provides 
and preserves moisture, has a smoothing, decongestant and anti-infl ammatory 
effect. Hamamelis refreshes, fi rms and tones the skin. The pleasant and 
discreet fresh scent completes this skin care adventure.

Important, natural substances:

 • Spirulina platensis microalgae
    with various amino acids, vitamins and vital substances
 • Aloe vera extract    
 • Hamamelis extract 

S P I R U L I N A  I N T E N S I V E  C A R E

erfect skin care begins with a soft but thorough cleansing.
It is the basis and precondition for an optimum effect of all following
care products. Thereby it is especially important to support the natural 
cleansing function of the skin and thus support creation of a clear and 
fresh skin complexion.

APPLICATION:

Apply SpiruSkin Toning Lotion on face, neck and décolleté after cleansing. Put a small quantity of toning lotion 
on a cosmetic pad and dab off the skin. Toning lotion helps to balance the natural pH-value of the skin after 
cleansing.

Tip: Like ampules SpiruSkin Toning Lotion can be fi rst put on hands and then be pressed or rubbed into skin 
of face, neck and décolleté. Thus, its valuable ingredients can intensify their effect.

Complete each cleansing with SpiruSkin Toning Lotion.

SpiruSkin Toning Lotion is also an excellent aftershave lotion for well-tended men.

 We supply the following sizes of SpiruSkin Toning Lotion: 
       150 ml bottle sales quantity unit 
       500 ml salon treatment product
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SpiruSkin Toning Lotion

Ingredients according to INCI:
Aqua, Propylene Glycol, Glycerin, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, 
Aloe Parbadensis Leaf Extract, Hamamelis Virginiana Extract, Spirulina 
platensis Extract, Phenoxyethanol, Imidazolidinyl Urea, Parfum/Profumo, 
Ethylparaben, Methylparaben, Zea Mais Oil, Propylparaben, Linalool, 
Chlorhexidine Digluconate, Coumarin, C.I. 75810, Citronellol                                         
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C L E A N S I N G

❋   Soft Plankton Peeling
- Soft and thorough cleansing for a clear skin complexion. 
For all skin types, e. g.:
 
 -   for moisture poor and dry skin
 -   for adult skin
 -   for demanding skin
 -   for sensitive skin tending to facial erythrosis
        or telangiectasis
 -   for irritated skin tending to redness
 -   for fatty skin with big pores (seborrhea)

A massage with the micro fi ne particles of this peeling gently removes peeled 
off epithelium (small horn particles), sebum and slight hornifi cations. It provides 
a pure and fresh skin complexion and enhances the absorption of further care 
products.

A regular peeling supports both cell activity and also nearly in a perfect way the 
regenerative phases of the skin.

Important, natural substances:

 • Spirulina platensis microalgae
    with various amino acids, vitamins and vital substances
 • Mallow extract    
 • Cucumber extract    
 • Allantoin

S P I R U L I N A  I N T E N S I V E  C A R E

Perfect skin care begins with a soft but thorough cleansing.
It is the basis and precondition for an optimum effect of all following
care products. Thereby it is especially important to support the natural 
cleansing function of the skin and thus support creation of a clear and 
fresh skin complexion.

APPLICATION:

Apply SpiruSkin Soft Plankton Peeling on skin after cleansing with SpiruSkin Cleansing Milk. Exclude 
eye area. According to treatment concept rub in peeling with a brush massage utensil or spoil client with a 
massage. Frequently moisturize fi ngertips during massage. Remove afterwards peeling with a humid, warm 
compress.

TIP: The treatment with SpiruSkin Soft Plankton Peeling is an excellent preparation for the SpiruSkin face 
masks Beauty Cream Mask and Clarifying & Firming Mask.

 We supply the following sizes of SpiruSkin Soft Plankton Peeling:
       50 ml jar sales quantity unit
       250 ml salon treatment product
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SpiruSkin Soft Plankton Peeling

Ingredients according to INCI:
         
Aqua, Paraffi num Liquidum, Petrolatum, Acetylated Lanolin, Cetearyl 
Alcohol, Polyethylene, Isopropyl Myristate, Isopropyl Palmitate, 
Cucumis Sativus Fruit Extract, Malva Sylvestris Extract, Spirulina 
Platensis Extract, Propylene Glycol, Glyceryl Stearate, Lanolin Alcohol, 
Triethanolamine, Butyrospermum Parkii Butter, Carbomer, Ceteareth-20, 
Imidazolidinyl Urea, Phenoxyethanol, Allantoin, Methylparaben, 
Propylparaben, Parfum, Linalool, Butylparaben, Ethylparaben,                                             
Isobutylparaben, Coumarin, Zea Mays Oil, Citronellol, Geraniol, 
CI 75810, CI 19140,  CI 42090                                             
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E Y E  C A R E

❋   2-Phase Eye-Make-up Remover
- Especially suitable for:

 -   the sensitive eye area of all skin types
 -   a quick and gentle cleansing also for long persisting 
        and waterproof eye make-up
 -   contact lenses wearers

The emulsifi er free 2-phase preparation removes soft and thoroughly eye ma-
ke-up and waterproof mascara. The combination of high-quality plant extracts, 
spirulina platensis microalgae, provitamin B5 and valuable lipids has a pleasant 
and moisture preserving effect on the sensitive eye area. Unscented.

After a few seconds the eye area is free from all decorative cosmetics 
and is ready for further care products. 

Important, natural substances:

 • Spirulina platensis microalgae
    with various amino acids, vitamins and vital substances
 • Corn fl ower extract
 • Chamomile extract (bisabolol)

To continue eye care we recommend SpiruSkin Eye Zone Repair Gel - 
moisture dispensing active gel for the sensitive eye area. This product 
softens fi ne lines and the eye area appears fresh and pure. It has a slight 
decongestant effect. 

APPLICATION: 
 
Prepare two cosmetic pads. Shake well SpiruSkin 2-Phase Eye 
Make-up Remover until two phases got mixed evenly. Put a little 
quantity of preparation on each cosmetic pad so that the pad gets 
well moisturized. Softly press 1 pad on each eye area and let act for a 
while. Then remove dissolved make-up from outside to inside the eye. 
If necessary use another pad.

S P I R U L I N A  I N T E N S I V E  C A R E

The eye area belongs to the most sensitive ones of the face. There fi ne 
lines are fi rst visible. At the same time just this skin almost daily is exposed 
to decorative cosmetics and is therefore especially stressed.

TIP: For the innovative work in the beauty salon: SpiruSkin 2-Phase Eye Make-up Remover and SpiruSkin Eye Zone 
Repair Gel are excellent for each eye care system. Especially in summer when people generally don‘t like extended 
massages, a systematic beautiful eye care with eyebrows correction, coloration, a slight tapping massage and 
moisturizing mask with SpiruSkin Eye Zone Repair Gel can be a good sales booster.

 We supply the following sizes of SpiruSkin 2-Phase Eye Make-up Remover:
       150 ml bottle sales quantity unit
       250 ml salon treatment product
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SpiruSkin 2-Phase Eye-Make-up Remover 

Ingredients according to INCI:
         
Aqua, Cyclopentasiloxane, C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate, Propylene 
Glycol, Spirulina Platensis Extract, Centaurea Cyanus Flower Water, 
Phenoxyethanol, Sodium Chloride, Potassium Sorbate, Panthenol, 
Potassium Chloride, Tetrasodium EDTA, Methylparaben, Ethylparaben, 
Bisabolol, Propylparaben, Citric Acid, CI 42090                                             
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E Y E  C A R E

❋   Eye-Zone Repair Gel 

- Moisture giving active gel for the sensitive eye area, especially suitable 
for:
 
      -     the sensitive eye area of all skin types  
     -    slight edemas around the eyes 
      -     tired eyes 
      -     contact lenses wearers

The pure, non fatty gel immediately calms the eye area by a special vegetable 
active complex of spirulina platensis microalge, hamamelis extract and echin-
acea. The tired and stressed eye area already gains back its freshness after a 
short time of application. Fine lines and facial expression lines will be softened. 
The moisture balance will be supported effectively.

Fine lines will be softened; the eye area appears fresh and pure. It has a 
slight decongestant effect.

Important, natural substances:

 • Spirulina platensis microalgae
    with various amino acids, vitamins and vital substances
 • Echinacea    • Hamamelis extract   • Irish moos
 • Lecithin (Liposome creator)

For cleansing we recommend SpiruSkin 2-Phase Eye Make-up Remover. 
After a few seconds the eye area is free from all decorative cosmetics and is 
ready for further care products.

APPLICATION as serum:

Always apply SpiruSkin Eye Zone Repair Gel towards the nose with 
circular movements. Start from the inner eye corner. The movement 
effects over the superciliary arch in direction of the external eye corner. 
Return from there below the eye to the inner eye corner. To preserve the 
fi ne skin under the eyes the gel can also be slightly palpitated into skin 
with the middle and ring fi nger. Afterwards complete care with a day 
cream.

APPLICATION as mask:
Apply approx. 1 mm of SpiruSkin Eye Zone Repair Gel on eye area 
with fi ngertips and a short massage as described above. Then let act for 
20 minutes. Afterwards remove remaining gel with a dry compress. This 
product has a special decongestant effect on the eye area. Finish skin 
care with a day or night cream.

S P I R U L I N A  I N T E N S I V E  C A R E

The eye area belongs to the most sensitive ones of the face. There fi ne lines 
are fi rst visible. At the same time just this skin almost daily is exposed to
decorative cosmetics and is therefore especially stressed

TIP: For the innovative work in the beauty salon: SpiruSkin 2-Phase Eye Make-up Remover and SpiruSkin Eye 
Zone Repair Gel are excellent for each eye care system. Especially in summer when people generally don‘t like 
extended massages, a systematic beautiful eye care with eyebrows correction, coloration, a slight tapping massage 
and moisturizing mask with SpiruSkin Eye Zone Repair Gel can be a good sales booster. 

 We supply the following sizes of SpiruSkin Eye Zone Repair Gel:
       30 ml dispenser sales quantity unit and salon treatment product



SpiruSkin Eye Zone Repair Gel 

Ingredients according to INCI:
         
Aqua, Propylene Glycol, Glycerin, Triethanolamine, Carbomer, 
Echinacea Purpurea Extract, Spirulina Platensis Extract, 
Hamamelis Virginiana Water, Polysorbate 20, Carrageenan,                                             
Imidazolidinyl Urea, Phenoxyethanol, Methylparaben, Parfum, 
Ethylparaben, Propylparaben, Magnesium Nitrate, Sodium Hyaluronate, 
Lecithin, Linalool, Hydroxycitronellal, Geraniol, Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
Magnesium Chloride, Methylisothiazolinone 
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M O I S T U R E

❋   Active Moisturizing Gel
- Pure moisture as serum or mask; especially suitable for:

 -   moisture poor and dry skin
 -   adult skin
 -   demanding skin
 -   sensitive skin tending to facial erythrosis or telangiectasis
 -   irritated skin tending to redness

The pure, non fatty gel with an effective complex of active ingredients of spiru-
lina platensis microalgae and seaweed extracts provide the skin with long-term 
moisture. The unique formula supports elasticity and balances moisture. After 
a few applications only, the skin already looks more vital, smoother and softer. 
The face gets new freshness and a soft appearance. 

Fine lines are softened; the skin appears well-circulated, smoother and 
juvenile fresh.

Important, natural substances:

 • Spirulina platensis microalgae
    with various amino acids, vitamins and vital substances
 • Seaweed extracts

APPLICATION as serum:

Apply SpiruSkin Active Moisturizing Gel on face, neck and 
décolleté and rub effective agents into the skin. Exclude eye area. 
Continue skin care with a mask according to skin type or fi nish with 
a day cream.

APPLICATION as mask:

Rub into skin SpiruSkin Active Moisturizing Gel with fi ngertips 
and a short massage. Let act for 20 minutes. Afterwards remove 
remaining gel with a dry compress. Finish skin care with a day or 
night cream.

S P I R U L I N A  I N T E N S I V E  C A R E

Moisture is one of the most important components for smoother, younger 
looking skin.

 We supply the following sizes of SpiruSkin Active Moisturizing Gel:
       30 ml dispenser sales quantity unit
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SpiruSkin Active Moisturizing Gel 

Ingredients according to INCI:
         
Aqua, Propylene Glycol, Algin, Spirulina Platensis Extract, 
Phenoxyethanol, Salicylic Acid, Xanthan Gum, Disodium EDTA, 
Methylparaben, Agar, Butylparaben, Ethylparaben, Isobutylparaben, 
Propylparaben, Magnesium Nitrate, Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
Magnesium Chloride, Methylisothiazolinone                                
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B A S I C  C A R E

❋   Nutritive Cream
- Regenerating nourishing cream for day and night skin care:

 -   for moisture poor and dry skin
 -   for adult skin
 -   for demanding skin
 -   for sensitive skin
 -   for irritated skin tending to redness
 -   for night care of normal skin
   -   for winter care for all skin types
   -   as massage cream for all skin types
 
SpiruSkin Nutritive Cream supplies extensive care especially for dry, sensitive 
skin. Spirulina platensis microalgae, moisture giving substances and lecithin 
- a natural liposome creator - provide sensitive and stressed skin with intensive 
care. Sweet almond oil, shea butter and lanolin remove dryness and the sensa-
tion of tenseness.

Important, natural substances:

 • Spirulina platensis microalgae
    with various amino acids, vitamins and vital substances
 • Sweet almond oil   • Shea butter  
 • Lanolin   • Lecithin (liposome creator)

S P I R U L I N A  I N T E N S I V E  C A R E

SpiruSkin basic care creams are effective for work in the beauty salon and can 
easily be applied at home as anti-aging beauty care. Tired and stressed skin 
will be activated and gets a radiant appearance. The skin will individually be 
supplied with important active agents, regains energy 
and the necessary balance between fi rmness and smoothness. 

RESULT: Approved reduction of wrinkle profundity if applied regularly.*

 We supply the following sizes of SpiruSkin Nutritive Cream:
       50 ml jar sales quantity unit
       500 ml salon treatment product

APPLICATION:

Apply SpiruSkin Nutritive Cream on face, neck and d√©collet√© after 
cleansing with a massage.

TIP: SpiruSkin Nutritive Cream can be used as an excellent massage 
cream for face, neck and décolleté for all skin types. It can also be used 
to massage and care rough and chapped skin, e. g. hands, feet or lips. 

       500 ml salon treatment product
 
* measured by 3 D in vivo skin measurement system Primos 10/2005 Derma Consult GmbH
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SpiruSkin Nutritive Cream

Ingredients according to INCI:
         
Aqua, Paraffi num Liquidum, Cera Alba, Pentylene Glycol, PEG-22 
Dodecyl Glycol Copolymer, Sorbitan Sesquioleate, Caprylic/Capric 
Triglyceride, Propylene Glycol, Butyrospermum Parkii Butter, Glycerin, 
Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis Oil, Spirulina Platensis Extract, Isopropyl 
Myristate, Isopropyl Palmitate, Magnesium Sulfate, Lanolin Alcohol, 
Parfum, Lecithin, Zea Mays Oil, Linalool, Sodium Hyaluronate, Tocopherol, 
Coumarin, Ascorbyl Palmitate, CI 75810, Citric Acid      
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B A S I C  C A R E

❋   Balancing Cream
- Balancing moisture cream for day and night skin care:
 
 -   for fatty skin with big pores (seborrhea)
 -   in case of acne
   -   for sensitive skin tending to facial erythrosis or telangiectasis

as well as for day skin care 

   -   of normal and mixed skin
   -   as slight make-up foundation for all skin types
   -   as slight day cream in summer for all skin types

This paraffi n free moisture cream of a slight creamy consistency meets highest 
demands. It contains spirulina platensis, sweet almond oil, avocado oil, shea 
butter, evening primrose oil and vitamin E. The high concentration of moisture 
preserving substances and valuable lipids care intensively and support the 
hydro-lipid balance of the skin.

Important, natural substances:

 • Spirulina platensis microalgae
    with various amino acids, vitamins and vital substances
 • Coconut extract
 • Sweet almond oil 
 • Avocado oil 
 • Shea butter
 • Evening primrose oil

S P I R U L I N A  I N T E N S I V E  C A R E

SpiruSkin basic care creams are effective for work in the beauty salon and can 
easily be applied at home as anti-aging beauty care. Tired and stressed skin 
will be activated and gets a radiant appearance. The skin will individually be 
supplied with important active agents, regains energyand the necessary 
balance between fi rmness and smoothness.

RESULT: Approved reduction of wrinkle profundity if applied regularly.*

 We supply the following sizes of SpiruSkin Balancing Cream:
       50 ml jar sales quantity unit
       250 ml salon treatment product

* measured by 3 D in vivo skin measurement system Primos 10/2005 Derma Consult GmbH

APPLICATION:

Apply SpiruSkin Balancing Cream on face, neck and décolleté after 
cleansing with a massage.

TIP: SpiruSkin Balancing Cream can be used as an excellent after-
shave cream for well-tended men.
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SpiruSkin Balancing Cream

Ingredients according to INCI:
         
Aqua, Cyclopentasiloxane, Coco-Caprylate/Caprate, Pentylene Glycol, 
Urea, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Sodium Chloride, Propylene Glycol, 
Tribehenin, PEG/PPG-18/18 Dimethicone, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis 
Oil, Tribehenin, Spirulina Platensis Extract, Persea Gratissima Oil, 
Butyrospermum Parkii Butter, Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate, Oenothera 
Biennis Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate, Cetyl Palmitate, Parfum, Cera Alba, 
Lecithin, Linalool, Coumarin, Tocopherol, Zea Mays Oil, Ascorbyl 
Palmitate, Citric Acid, CI 75810                                             
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SPECIAL  CARE

❋   Anti Pigment Cream
- Intensive care cream for day and night care for a skin complexion with:
 
 -   freckles
 -   pigmented moles
 -   age spots

SpiruSkin Anti Pigment Cream with spirulina platensis, vitamins and mois-
ture preserving substances was especially developed for a skin complexion 
with freckles, age spots and pigmented moles. Bearberry leaves extract and 
cucumber extract, protective vitamins A, E and C have a purifying, calming and 
brightening effect. Spirulina platensis, lanolin and lecithin, a natural liposome 
creator, provide stressed skin with intensive skin care and make it smooth and 
soft.

Important, natural substances:

 • Spirulina platensis microalgae
    with various amino acids, vitamins and vital substances
 • Bearberry leaves extract
 • Cucumber extract
 • Lanolin  
 • Lecithin (liposome creator)

S P I R U L I N A  I N T E N S I V E  C A R E

SpiruSkin special care for freckles and pigmented moles was developed to 
work effi ciently in the beauty salon and can easily be applied at home every 
day for an effective beauty and anti-aging skin care. A beautiful, harmonious 
skin complexion and activated, fresh skin result from this intensive special care 
cream.

 We supply the following sizes of SpiruSkin Anti Pigment Cream:
       50 ml jar sales quantity unit
       250 ml salon treatment product

APPLICATION:

Apply SpiruSkin Anti Pigment Cream on face, neck and décolleté after 
cleansing with a massage.

TIP: SpiruSkin Anti Pigment Cream can excellently be used as anti-aging 
care for hands.

To achieve a satisfactory result, SpiruSkin Anti Pigment Cream shall be 
applied for minimum 4 weeks. This is an ideal product for the client at home 
and for additional sales in the beauty salon. This cream does not infl uence 
the abnormal de-pigmentation of skin in case of vitiligo. 
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SpiruSkin Anti Pigment Cream

Ingredients according to INCI:
         
Aqua, Paraffi num Liquidum, C 12-20 Acid PEG-8 Ester, Propylene 
Glycol, Titanium Dioxide, Acetylated Lanolin, Isopropyl Myristate, 
Isopropyl Palmitate, Cucumis Sativus Fruit Extract, Spirulina Platensis 
Extract, Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate, Triethanolamine, Arctostaphylos 
Uva Ursi Leaf Extract, Carbomer, Glycerin, Phenoxyethanol, 
Benzophenone-3, Imidazolidinyl Urea, Sodium Carbomer, 
Methylparaben, Propylparaben, Disodium EDTA, Parfum, Magnesium 
Ascorbyl Phosphate, Retinyl Palmitate, Tocopheryl Acetate, Lecithin, 
Butylparaben, Ethylparaben, Isobutylparaben, Tocopherol, Limonene, 
Hexyl Cinnamal, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Hydroxycitronellal, Butylphenyl 
Methylpropional, Citral, Linalool, Citric Acid                                            

Contains oxybenzon
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SPECIAL  CARE

❋   Throat & Décolleté Cream
- Intensive care cream for neck and décolleté for all skin types, e. g.:
 
 -   for moisture poor and dry skin 
 -   for adult skin 
 -   for demanding skin 
   -   for normal skin
   -   for fatty skin with big pores (seborrhea)

The rich neck and décolleté cream has a creamy consistency which is absor-
bed quickly by the skin and leaves a silky shimmer. The combination of mois-
ture preserving substances with spirulina platensis microalgae, the protective 
vitamins A, E and C as well as a natural liposome creator is an effective skin 
care for the sensitive area of neck and décolleté. The skin gets fi rm and looks 
clearly smoothed.

Important, natural substances:

 • Spirulina platensis microalgae
    with various amino acids, vitamins and vital substances
 • Rice oil   
 • Lecithin (liposomes creator)

S P I R U L I N A  I N T E N S I V E  C A R E

SpiruSkin special care for neck and décolleté was developed to work effi ciently 
in the beauty salon and can easily be applied at home every day for an effecti-
ve beauty and anti-aging skin care. A beautiful, soft shimmering décolleté and 
activated, fresh skin on the neck result from this intensive special care cream.

APPLICATION:

Apply SpiruSkin Throat & Décolleté Cream on décolleté and neck 
after cleansing, massage and mask. The treatment is especially 
effective if the cream is slightly rubbed in at the lymph points in 
direction of armpits and neck. Please do not massage otherwise 
the silky nacre shine of the skin will get lost.

SpiruSkin Throat & Décolleté Cream can optimally be combined 
with SpiruSkin Active Moisturizing Gel and thus even enhances 
the beauty effect of the treatment.

TIP: SpiruSkin Throat & Décolleté Cream can also be used as 
exclusive care cream to fi nish beauty treatment of adult hands.

 We supply the following sizes of SpiruSkin Throat & Décolleté Cream:
       30 ml dispenser sales quantity unit
       250 ml salon treatment product
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SpiruSkin Throat & Décolleté Cream

Ingredients according to INCI:
         
Aqua, Propylene Glycol, PPG-15 Stearyl Ether, C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate,     
Dimethicone, Nylon-12, Glycerin, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, 
Carbomer, Spirulina Platensis Extract, Triethanolamine, Potassium 
Cetyl Phosphate, Benzophenone-3, Titanium Dioxide, Imidazolidinyl 
Urea, Phenoxyethanol, Methylparaben, Oryza Sativa Starch, Parfum, 
Ethylparaben, Triclosan, Propylparaben, Glyceryl Acrylate/Acrylic Acid  
Copolymer, Tetrasodium EDTA, Tocopheryl Acetate, Retinyl Palmitate, 
Lecithin, Linalool, Hydroxycitronellal, Chlorhexidine Digluconate, 
Geraniol, Sodium Hyaluronate, Alpha-Isomethyl Ionone, Benzyl 
Benzoate, Butylparaben, Tocopherol, Cinnamyl Alcohol, Citronellol, 
Limonene, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Coumarin, Eugenol, Isoeugenol, 
Citric Acid, CI 19140, CI 42090                                             

Contains oxybenzon
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SPECIAL  CARE

❋   Clarifying & Firming Mask
- Firming cleansing mask; especially suitable for:
 
 -   normal and mixed skin
 -   a skin complexion with acne
 -   fatty skin with big pores (seborrhea)

- as soft cleansing also suitable for:
 
 -   adult skin
 -   demanding skin
 -   irritated, reddened skin
 -   skin tending to telangiectasis and facial erythrosis

This fi rming cleansing mask removes soft and gently dead cells from the upper 
skin layers. Zinc oxide, kaolin and panthenol have a calming effect on sensitive 
skin tending to impurities, smooth and fi rm the tissue, support perspiration and 
mat the skin complexion. Spirulina plantensis and allantoin stimulate the vital 
forces. The skin complexion gets a clear and velvet appearance. This mask 
can also be applied in case of impurities on breast and back. Skin impurities 
can heal more quickly. 

Fine lines are softened; the skin looks well-circulated, smoother and 
juvenile fresh.

Important, natural substances:

 • Spirulina platensis microalgae
    with various amino acids, vitamins and vital substances
 • Zinc oxide    
 • Kaolin    
 • Allantoin

APPLICATION:
Apply approx. 1 mm of SpiruSkin Clarifying & Firming Mask with a 
massage brush on face, neck and décolleté. Exclude eye area. The mask 
gets more intensive if the face is vaporized during time of action. Remove 
mask after 20 minutes with a humid compress. 

To intensify blood circulation, 1/2 teaspoon of Sanatur chlorella microalgae 
powder can be mixed with this cleansing mask. Especially smokers‘ skin 
and skin with big pores benefi t from this method.

IMPORTANT: Before mixing microalgae powder separate desired quantity 
for the mask from salon treatment product fi lling and put it into a bowl. 
Immediately use up mask mixed with microalgae powder.

S P I R U L I N A  I N T E N S I V E  C A R E

Cleansing and care in one

 We supply the following sizes of SpiruSkin Clarifying & Firming Mask:
       50 ml jar sales quantity unit
       250 ml salon treatment product
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SpiruSkin Clarifying & Firming Mask

Ingredients according to INCI:
         
Aqua, Zinc Oxide, Kaolin, Glycerin, Propylene Glycol, Hectorite, 
Hydroxyethylcellulose, Spirulina Platensis Powder, Tocopheryl Acetate, 
Allantoin, Imidazolidinyl Urea, Phenoxyethanol, Methylparaben, 
Panthenol, Parfum, Ethylparaben, Propylparaben, Linalool, Coumarin, 
Chlorhexidine Digluconate, Citronellol, Geraniol                                               
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SPECIAL  CARE

❋   Beauty Cream Mask 
- Smoothing moisture mask; especially suitable for:

 -   moisture poor and dry skin
 -   adult skin
 -   demanding skin
 -   sensitive skin tending to facial erythrosis or telangiectasis
 -   irritated skin tending to redness

By this rich moisture mask optimum skin moisture can be achieved and 
stressed skin gets balanced again. Spriulina microalgae and oak bark extract 
activate the vital forces of the skin and dispense moisture. Avocado oil, sweet 
almond oil and maize germ oil provide more suppleness and necessary lubrica-
tion. 

Fine lines are softened; the skin looks well-circulated, smoother and 
juvenile fresh.

Important, natural substances:

 • Spirulina platensis microalgae
    with various amino acids, vitamins and vital substances
 • Avocado oil  
 • Sweet almond oil
 • Oak bark extract

APPLICATIO: 

Apply approx. 1 mm of SpiruSkin Beauty Cream Mask with a mask 
brush on face, neck and décolleté. Exclude eye area. If desired can 
be vaporized afterwards. Remove mask after 20 minutes with a 
compress.

To intensify blood circulation 1/2 teaspoon of Sanatur BioSpirulina 
microalgae powder can be mixed with this cream mask. Especially 
smokers‘ skin and skin with big pores benefi t from this method.

IMPORTANT: Before mixing microalgae powder separate desired 
quantity for the mask from salon treatment product fi lling and put it 
into a bowl. Immediately use up mask mixed with microalgae powder.

S P I R U L I N A  I N T E N S I V E  C A R E

Moisture is one of the most important components for smoother, younger 
looking skin.

 We supply the following sizes of SpiruSkin Beauty Cream Mask:
       50 ml jar sales quantity unit
       500 ml salon treatment product       500 ml salon treatment product
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SpiruSkin Beauty Cream Mask 

Ingredients according to INCI:
         
Aqua, Stearic Acid, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate, 
Cetyl  Alcohol, Glycerin, Potassium Cetyl Phosphate, Prunus Amygdalus 
Dulcis Oil, PEG-2 Stearate, Cyclopentasiloxane, Quercus Robur 
Bark Extract, Spirulina Platensis Extract, Propylene Glycol, PEG-40 
Stearate, Phenoxyethanol, Imidazolidinyl Urea, Persea Gratissima Oil, 
Sodium Hydroxide, Parfum, Panthenol, Methylparaben, Saccharide 
Isomerate, Disodium EDTA, Linalool, Coumarin, Butylparaben,                                            
Ethylparaben, Isobutylparaben, Propylparaben, Zea Mays Oil, 
Citronellol, Geraniol, Citric Acid, CI 75810, CI 19140, CI 42090                                             
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